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Synopsis 
From the study of circular dichroism (CI)) spect.ra and hypochroniism we conclude 

that t,he diriucleoside phosphates IpA, ApI, and IpI stack, while IpU stacks very little. 
St>rtdies wit,h various concentrations o f  IpI in low salt arid 1M NaCl indicate that the 
st,acking geometry of this compound is sensitive to the ionic strength of soliition. The 
CI) of poly I is presented and compared to the data for IpI. Little chaiige was found in 
the CI) of poly ((-;,I) (1: 1) with change of salt concentration, and we conclude that, ini- 
like poly I, there is no major struct.ura1 change. From the CD of poly (G,I), IpI, and 
GpC, the CI) of Ip(: plus GpI is calculat,ed by using the nearest-neighbor approxima- 
tion. From the calculated spectnim, we tentatively conchide that there is stacking 
in either IpG or(;pI or both. 

INTRODUCTION 

In addition to the usual four RNA bases, minor bases are found in chro- 
mosomal RXA, ribosomal R S A  and transfer RSA.  Tlie minor bases are 
modified forms of the normal bases; for example hypoxanthine, dihydrour- 
a d ,  thiouracil, arid methylated bases. A complete compilation of known 
minor bases has been made.’ 

Thus it appears justified to 
conclude that minor bases tire necessary to the function of tRSA. This 
leads to the expectation that each minor base should have some unique 
biological property differing from the corresponding property of any normal 
base. If any of the normal bases, adenine, guanine, uracil, or cytosine 
could replace a minor base and not disrupt the functions of tRSA,  there 
would be an evolutional advantage for this happening. For the appearance 
of a normal base, only one DKA base pair need be expressed, while for the 
appearance of a minor base many more than one must be expressed for the 
synthesis of the necessary enzymes which convert the appropriate normal 
base. If there were nothing special about the minor base, organisms which 
could use adenine, guanine, uracil or cytosine instead would be selectively 
favored. 

All known tRSL4’s contain minor base5. 

* Present address: Department of Biochemistry, McMaster University, Hamilton, 
Ontario, Canada. 
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Whilc this argument may or may riot be vdid.  tliert i? sonip bupport 
gained by considering the met hylat.ed bases, particu1arl)- N.iV-tlimethj.1- 
guanine, N,N-dimethyladenine, 1-methylguanine, etc. Thew hnve the 
obvious property of being unable to base pair in the Watson-Crick configu- 
ration imd thus have a decisive effect on the secondary structure of a tRXL1 
molecule. The proposed structures for tRK\-X?-4 all show thew met hj.1- 
at ed bases in single strand regions. 

The specificity of each t I tSA iriteractirig with thc correct amino-ac~.l 
synthetase and with the ribosome-mIiIYA complex must be related to its 
structure. Thus the primary interest of this study is to  l ( w i i  more about 
the properties of minor bases which may be related to the structure of HSX. 
Diriucleoside phosphates have been used as models for single stranded 
RSA. If an understanding of how minor bases affect the structure of these 
simple compounds can be obtained, then a basis exists for predicting horv ii 
minor base might influence the structure of the region of KSA in Ivhich i t  
occurs. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Chemicals 

IpU, IpT, poly I, and poly (G,I) (1:  1) were purchased from i\liles Lab- 
oratories arid were used without further purification except as noted.* 
l\lonomers used were from P-L Biochemicals. I p h  and IpI were prepared 
in this laboratory as described below. ApI ivas given to us by Dr. 0. 
Uhlenbeck. ApA was purchased from Cal-biochem and from Zellstoffabril; 
Waldhof. Xitrosyl chloride gas Tvas purchased from 1 [at heson. Ite- 
agent-grade Trizma Base from Sigma was used. Dimet hylformamide \\-as 
reagent grade from Ahtheson, Coleman arid Bell. All other chemicals 
used were reagent grade from either Baker and ildamson or ~1:lllinckrodt. 

Deamination of ApA 

The dimers IpA arid IpI  were obtained by deamination of ApA using ni- 
trosyl chloride. The procedure of Sigel arid Brintzinger5 in slightly modified 
form was used. An ethylene glycol constant temperature bath n-ith a cir- 
culating pump was used to maintain the reaction vessel at  -S"C. The 
reaction is carried out in N,N-dimethylformamide (previously dried by re- 
fluxing at 153°C for 0.5 hr and stored under dry S2).  Dimethylformamide 
(0.1 ml) is added to 3-5 mg ApA and the slurry cooled to  -S"C. Gaseous 
SOCl  is added and u-ill liquify at this temperature.6 After adding SOCI, 
gas evolution is noticed, and the slurry begins to  clear. For a partial reac- 
tion care must be taken to avoid an excess of KOCI. This can easily be 
checked by noting the color of the reaction mixture, because iSOC1 is a dark 
red-brown color. Anything darker than a light yellow indicates that too 

* Abbreviations used: A, U, G, C, I signify the ribonucleosides adenosine, uridine, 
guaiiosine, cytidine, and inosine, respectively. 



much SOCl  has been added. A dark brown color in the reaction mixture 
should never be tolerated; it indicates that extensive degradation to mono- 
mers will occur. Excess SOCl can be removed by flushing the reaction 
vessel with dry S2.  The second addi- 
tion of SOCl  is omitted for a partial reaction. The reaction mixture is left 
at -S"C for approximately 1 hr for a partial reaction, or up to 3 hr for a 
fairly complete reaction. After this time the reaction mixture is slo\\-ly 
warmed to room temperature. While it is warming, most of the unrencted 
SOCl can be removed by flushing with K2. The mixture is then recooletl to 
-S"C, 0.1 ml \\-ater added, arid the mixture neutralized with solid IiHC03. 
Sufficient I<HCOa is added so that a fen crystals remain 011 the bottom of 
the ve:;sel. 

Deaminat ions of A a r i d  pA were used for controls following the same pro- 
cedure. 

After neutralization, the reaction mixture is lyophilized and redissolved 
in a small volume of water. It is then spotted 011 washed Whatmari 3 l I 3 l  
paper for descending chromatography and the paper equilibrated overnight. 
The solvent used is 99% 7%-butyl alcohol saturated with water plus 1% 
coriceritratetl SH,OH. The chromatogram is developed for about 5 days at 
22°C. This is an important step in the sep:ir:ition, because compounds 
which contain iriosine move very little in  this tem, 11-hile other com- 
pourids iiritl salts are wnshetl a ~ a y .  Here we ma? add that IiHCO:] ap- 
pears to  he the best means of  neutralization; other salts (lo riot wash a\vay 
from the origin iis n-ell. Ammonium formate (pH 6.S), pH 7 phosphate 
buffer, arid SaOH have heen tried with unsa,tisfactory results. The origin 
of the chromatogram is then eluted arid the material respotted on wtshed 
Whatmari :3 This IVRS carried out at  $1 3.6 
in 0.0'25dl amnioriium formate. The paper ~ v i i s  equilibrated for at least 1 
hr, the  material spotted, and the electrophoresis r t l~i  at 2900 T7 for '2.5 1-11. at. 
-- ')3OC. 
ill  the area towards the positive pole. The first, third arid fourth have heen 
identified :is IpA4. IpI, :inti Ip  (and/or PI), respectively. There \\-as nwer  
enoi:gh of the second spot for conclusive ideni ification, though it may be 

If necessary the material from electrophoresis ivas subjected t o  column 
chromatography 011 AG 1 X 2 resin to remove background cont:zmin:it ion 
from the papcr. 

Khen only IpI was needed the reaction mixture \\-as Feparated directly 
011 :?G 1 X 2 resin at pH 3.0 n-ith a KaCI gradient. IpI is eluted first nnd 
is quite pure. 

After 1.5 min, more XOC1 is added. 

This will usually insure st pH between 7 and 8. 

paper for electrophoresis. 

I.'our spots will usually result (this depends on react ion coridit ions) 

ApI . 

Experimental Procedures 

All spectra w r e  taken with a Cary 15 recording spectrophotometer or a 
Cary 60 recording spectropolarimeter with a GO01 C D  attachment. The 
data were reduced by an on-line I'DP S/S computer (Digital Equipment 
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Corp.) by using a program written by Drs. AI. S. Itzliowitz and 13. L. Tom- 
l i n ~ o n . ~  This program smooths both high- and low-frequency noise and 
records the data in both punched tape arid printed format. Spectral inte- 
grals were computed by a subroutine written into the main program by C. 
Formoso. This subroutine uses a Simpson's Rule numerical integration, 
allowing the operator to choose the range of integration. S o  attempt at 
curve resolution is made. 

Hypochromisni n-as then calculated from the oscillator strengths of mon- 
omers arid dimers as follows: 

%h = [1 - (fD/fM) 1100 

where jD is the oscillator strength of the dimer atid fAbf is the oscillator 
strength of the monomers. Hypochromicity is calculated for a given wave- 
lerigt h X : 

%h = { 1 - [EM(X)/ED(X)] 1100 

where €,(A) is the extinction coeficient of the dimer :it the desired n-ave- 
length and c.,,(X) is the extinction of the monomers :it the same navelength. 

Temperature control was obtained by use of 3 et.11 h1ocl.r designed by Dr. 
D. :\I. ( ir :~~..  This block features Dynatecli 1;rigistor h~atirig-cooling mod- 
ules aiid :t circulating {vat er heat sink. The 1;rigistors :ire controlled from 
a Hal1il;:tinen Thcrmot rol 105:LL 

Enless otherwise stated, t he  sample concent rations us;etl \\-ere such that an 
optical densit>- iiear 1 \\-as obtained at A,,,,, n-ith :I 1-cm light path. Though 
the intensities of some of the CD spectra reportrd here are h\-. all spectra 
have beeti repeated several t imes \\-ith independent s:mples arid the results 
have t)eeii consistent, except \\.here noted. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

We 1i:ive observed the CD spectrum of IpI under various conditions of 
temperature, ionic strertgt h, arid dimer coticrntr:tt ion. It is well knoivri 
that the structure of poly 1 is dependent on ionic strength; it is single- 
stranded at lo\\. ionic strengths arid is thought t o  liecome triple-stranded as 
salt concentr:Ltiori approaches 1dll .8-1n IpI i n  esst~riti:tlly zero ionic strength 
solution (less than 10-sM Clk) W:LS obt:iirir.cI k)>. gel filtration on a Rio Gel 
P-2 column. X solution of IpI in  1111 SaCll nxs pr(>p:tre(l 1)). Iyophilixitig 
a portion of the zero-salt sample arid redissolviiig i t  i n  l J /  SnCl solutiori. 
Xeither of these samples \vas buffered, but th i s  (low not C : I I I ~ C  an\. difficulty 
because the pH of dist i l ld it-ater is :~ln.uys on thc :wit1 sic!? of tieutrality 
within a range' where there is no proton:ition of I .  The results \\-ere checlml 
with samples buffcretl at pH '7 :mtl no diffcrcticcs \t-er(' found. I'igure 1 
shows the CD sprctra of the zcro-salt sample :it v:iriows t empcrnt urts, arid 
also the CD spectrum of thc monomer pl  for conip:irisoii. There WLS no 
change in the CD spectrum of the motii)ni('r with salt coriccntratiori in  the 
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-2u 220 240 260 280 

A (mp) 

Fig. 1. CD of IpI in zero salt solution at  (- -) >"C, (-) 23"C, (- - - -) 40°C, and 
(- -) 60°C; and (- - -) the CD of PI. 

I I I I I 1  

220 240 260 280 
A ( m p )  

Fig. 2. CD of IpI  in 1M KaCI solution at (- - -) O'C, (- -) .i"C, (-) 25"c, (- - - -) 
40°C, and (- -) 60°C. 

range 0-1M NaC1, with temperature between 0°C and 60"C, or with mono- 
mer concentration of 1-20 OD,,/ml. Also the CD spectrum of I is identi- 
cal to that of PI. The CD spectra a t  various temperatures of the 1M NaCl 
sample of IpI  are shown in Figure 2.  It can be seen that the CD of IpI is 
not like the CD of PI under any of the conditions studied, and, as has been 
reported for other dimers,I1-l3 the CD of IpI  approaches that of the mono- 
mer as the temperature is raised. Thus, we may conclude that the base- 
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base interaction is considerable :it room temperature (25OC) and below, 
while at 60°C the interaction is diminished, but not insignificant. Using the 
standard two-state analj , I 2  tletermint~ AZZo of unqtacking to be about 
14 kcal/mole, M hich is considerahly higher than  AH" value\ reported for 
the usual dimers." The extrapolatioiis iirces-ur~ t o  analyze the data in 
this manner, however male  the AH v:ilue some\\ hat ~uicertain. 

Observe also that ionic strength does affect the ('1) $pectrum of IpI, in- 
dicating a structural change. This fact has alqo been reported for IpIp 
by Inoue and Satoh.14 The C'D i n  high halt -olutioii i \  increasetl in magni- 
tude, but is of approximately t hc \am(' shap(.. The incre:isc in m:ignitude 
i:, about the same as nould occur if the  temperature of the lo\\ -:dt solution 
u-ere IOU ered by about 20O"C. Tht. changes iri  niagiiitutle can .ilw be appre- 
ciated by looking a t  the rotational strength- report eel in Table I. To 
learn more about this structural change n e h:ivt. o h w w c l  the ('D and/or 
ORD spectra of IpI over a 200-fold concentrutioii r:ingt~ in hot h zf'ro salt 
and 1114 salt solutions. E'or thii  purpoic cylindrical quartz cell5 of path 
lengths 0.03 em, 1 em, and 10 cm ucre emplo~ecl. Since the Car! 00 CD 
attachment n ill only hold up t o  a :%em path length cell, it n 21s necr$sary to  
revert to ORD for me:isuremeiits using the cell ot 10 em path Icngth. €Ion-- 
ever, there n-as no change i n  the 01111 for either tlie high ialt or tlie low salt 
case in going from the 1 em cell t o  the 10 em cell (diluting from S X 10-5flI 
to S X in base r & l u e ) .  Obviously there uould liLev ise be IIO 

change ir the CD. 
I n  ion salt solution, using the 0.05 cni cell, there n i t s  no change in CD up 

to  39.0 ODrlx/ml (3.25 X 10-iAl/) In high salt solution we believe that 
there ih  no change in CD 11 hen the 0 03 em cell iq uiecl, but 11 e (lid obsrrve 
one exception. I'revious t o  this. the IpI prejxircd t)? denmination was 
similar in all nays to  that  purchwsetl commercinllj~. Rut the 1,1/ S a C l  
sample prepared from the commerci:il IpI (concentr:ition 1.77 X 10-3X) 
showed an altered CD spectrum, \\ hilc three samples prerared n ith our Ipl ,  
u i th   concentration^ 1 4s X lO-?d /  (in Ill/ S:iCl), 1.S-l X 10-'-1/ (1.M 
SaCI) ,  and 2.70 X l O - ? J /  (1 7-1/ S:i('l), she\\ ctl no chang(1 in ('11 Think- 
ing that this might be due to ii  tracc :mioutit of met:iI i o n  i n  t hr. commcrcial 

TABI,I<: I 
Rotational Strength:, Calc~11:iled from CD Spectra of IpI 

1 .63 1 .'X 0 
5" 0.60 1 .:;o 1 .00 1.48 

25" 0 .46  0 .4 , j  0.36 0.72 
40" -0.7.i - 0.6% -0.12 0.21 
60" -0.88 --I .42 -0.14 - 0 . 1 7  

- - 

8 Integration from 3.50 rnp to 230 m p .  

Integration over t,he region of the first positive band; 264 rnp to 244 mp. 
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sample, we added JIgC1, to the remaining portion of our most coriceritrated 
high salt solution. With lO-*A/ JTg++, 1.46f SaCl ,  and a base residue con- 
centration of 2.32 X 10-3M, there was no change in CD. We are in- 
vestigating this further, but the bulk of the present evidence indicates that 
there is no C D  change. 

We, therefore, must conclude that there is no aggregation of IpI in l d l  
SaCl  at ordinary optical concentrations. The structural change caused by 
the increase in ionic strength must thus be an internal one, i.e., a change in 
stacking geometry. We have reproduced the ORD data of Inoue arid Satoh 
in Figure 3 for comparison with our data. I t  can be seen that the terminal 
phosphate oil IpIp causes a change in  ORD. This effect can not be due to 
steric factors, sirice the ORD of IpIp in l d l  IiCl becomes very like the ORD 

I 1 I I I I 

200 220 240 260 200 300 
A(rnp) 

Fig. 3. 01t1) of IpI and IpIp: upper curves, IpI i n  1 Sac1 (--) aiid zero salt 
(- -); (lower curves) IpIp iii 1%' KCl (---) arid 0.lM KCI (- -) (from Iiioue aiid Satoh). 

of IpI  iri low salt. This is probably because of electrostatic shielding by 
the I<+ ion. Thus the stacking geometry is also quite sensitive to the cou- 
lombic influence of the terminal phosphate group. 

The extinction coefficient arid oscillator strength of 1pI \yere determined 
by first taking the ultraviolet spectrum of a standard solution, then hy- 
drolyzing with XaOH, reiieutralizirig with HClOJ arid taking the ultraviolet 
spectrum of the resultant monomers. This 11-as done in triplicate. After cor- 
recting for dilution, the concent rutiori of IpI iri the original solutiori was deter- 
mined and the extinction coefficient calculated. The oscillator strength 
WLS calculated from the spectrum as described above. T h e  (.xi iiictiori co- 
efficient of IpI  in Ill/ SaCl solutiori was determined by preparing solutioris 
of equal IpI  coriceiitratiori in zero uid If11 SaC1. respectively. The results 
are given in Table 11. 



TABLIC I1 
Valiies Determined from Ultraviolet Absorption Spectra 

~ l l , i l l  

Corn- I!!xperirneiil.al A,,,:,,, X 
pound conditions mp j2:!p (;; H (,';) hb 

PI pH 7.3, 25°C 248 12 .2  0.261 
IPI Zero salt, 25°C 24% 12.0 0.254 2.7 i 0.2 1 .5  f 0 . 2  
IPI I N  NaCl, 25°C 248 11 .9  0.250 4 . 2  f 0 . 2  2 . 5  i 0.2 
pA + PI pH 7.3, 2.5"C 2-22 12.3 0.288 
IPA pH 7 . 3 ,  2.?"C 251 11.0 0.261 9.4 i 0.9 10.6 i 0.9 
API pH 7.3,2.ioC 232 11.6 0.2X1 2 .5  f 1 . 6  6 . 7  f 2.9 
pU + PI pH 7.8, 2.5"C 2.51 9 . i  0.246 
IPU pH 7.3, 25°C 251 9 . 6  0.243 1 . 2  f 0.4 0 . 8  f 0.5 

a Ititegration of ultraviolet. spectrum was from 360 mp to 230 mp. 
Calculated at  A,,,;,,. 

The hypochromism of 2.7% arid the hypochromicity are small but con- 
sistent with the conclusion that there is a stacking interaction in IpI. 
While the hypochromicity is only l,5yo at 24s mp(X,,,:,x) a maximum differ- 
ence in extinction of 550 is reached at  259 mp which gives a hypochromicity 
of 7%. This closely agrees with the hypochromicity of 6% reported by 
Iiioue and Satoh for IpIp at 260 mp. The hypochromism of 4.2% in ldl 
XaC1 solution \vould imply that stacking is increased by increasing ionic 
strength. 

These results :ire quite interesting since it is geric~rnll~~ held that salt 
coricerit ration has lit tle eficct on the optical propertics of oligonucleotides. 
Recent si udies'j have demonstr:tted conformational changes in mononucleo- 
tides with salt concentration, but we have found no structural change in I 
or pI that is detectable by CD. We do not expect that the dependence of 
IpI structure on salt concentration could be solely due to changes in mono- 
mer conformation. I t  seems more likely that the balance of forces giving 
rise to the particular dimer geometry is upset as ionic environment changes. 
If the magnitude of the positive ORD maximum at 280 mp is used as t i  cri- 
terion for stacking, an ordering can be seen: IpI  ( IN salt) > IpI  (low salt) - IpIp  (1M salt) > IpI  (loiv salt). I t  might be that other dimers ivould 
shojv a similar ordering, hut with changes of smaller magnitude. The UII- 

usual nature of our results \vith IpI is not that there is a change in stacking 
with salt concentration, but that the change is so large. It is, of course, 
unkno\vn \vhy IpI  and IpIp rrsporitl to changes in salt concentration, but i t  
appears to not be inherent in inosiric. Other iriosint dimer 
\vorli (discussed helow) did not sho\v a correspoiidirig effect. 

Poly I 

Although ORD"' and CDIG spectra of poly I have previouslj. been re- 
ported, we have talieri the CD spcct ra (see Figs. 4 :~nd 5 )  for direct compari- 
son \I it h our IpI data. The polj.mcr coiicerit rat ions \\ere ciet rrmiiied t)y us- 
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Pig. 4. CI) of poly I i l l  

glasa-disl,illed waler) 

I T C  
3 -  

I I ,  I I I I I I  
220 240 260 280 

X (mp) 

low halt  ho l i i t  ion (rommercial harnple, 
at (--) >"C, (-) 27"C, ( - - - - )  

as received, dissolved i t 1  

40°C, alld (--) 60°C. 

X (mp) 

Fig. 5 .  CLI of poly I i l l  0.8.31 SaCl solritioti at (- -) >"C, (--) 27"C, and (- -) 50°C. 

ing an extinction coefficient of 10,200 for poly I at 24s mp in 0.lN KaC1 
solution,10 and assuming it was identical for our low salt sample (commer- 
cial sample, as received, dissolved iri HzO). The samples were prepared in 
such a I\-ay that the polymer concentration would be identical in both the 
low salt and high salt samples. This gave an extinction coefficient at 245 
mp for multistranded poly I in  0.S5111 SxCl of 6500, which is comparable to 
that obtained for other ~ o u r c e s . ~ . ~ ~  

Our CD spectra for poly I do not agree exactly with the previously re- 
ported CD. I6 While the general shape is the same, our curves show a larger 
negative E L  - ER at 275 mp. Both the low-salt (E'ig. 4) and 0.S51ll NaCl 
(Figure 5 )  data show this discrepancy with the previous results.I6 The pre- 
vious workers' low-salt sample ivas more concentrat ed in both polymer (1 
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220 240 260 280 
X ( m p )  

Fig. 6. Comp:irison of esperimetrtal aiid cdcrilated CI) f o r  poly I at high temperature 
(.jO-SO"C): (--) high salt, meltsrved; (--) high salt, drrilated; (-- -) low salt, 
measured; (- -) low salt, calculated. 

220 240 260 280 
X (mp) 

Fig. 7. Coinparisoil of esperiineiital aiid c:~leiilated C1) f o r  poly I :ti 27°C in low salt: 
(--) mea>iired; (- -) calcdated. 

and 2 n?m light path) arid salt (0.1~11 XaC1, 0.01111 Tris, 10-41i/ EDTA), 
arid the CD taken at a lolver temperature (0°C) than ours, but they clearly 
showed that their low-salt sample nas  single-st randed. l6 Thus it is very 
likely that poly I is also single-stranded at our lo\v-salt conditions. The 
previous work in high-salt solution \\as at 0.SM ?;aC1,16 so the possibiliiy 
exists that different forms in high salt solution have been observed. Though 
the sources of the CD discrepancies :we not at all clear, and the matter 
should be further studied, it is riot our purpose t o  do so here. 111 the fol- 
lo\ving discussion, our CD results \\-it h poljr I are used. 

The CD data for poly I can he compared with that for mo~iomer arid 
dimer by the folloiving equat ion :I8 

A t , , o i g ~  = ~ A c I , > I  - A E ~ I  

If the secondary structure of dimer arid polymer are identical, arid if only 
nearest-neighbor interactions contrit)ute to the CD, thrri this equation n-ill 
be a good approximation. In Iiigures 6, 7 ,  :tnd S \ve show the results of this 
calculation compsrcd t o  the experimeiit:d CD of single-st randed pols 1. 
k'or poljr I at high temperature (5O-0OoC), ihe calculated CD is not too 
had for either the high-salt or low-salt case. While tlw agreenwrit l)ci\vet>n 
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220 240 260 280 
X (mp) 

Fig. 8. Comparison of experimental arid calculated CD for poly I at 5°C in low salt: 
(--) measured; (- -) calculated, 

experiment and calculation is good for low salt at 27"C, i t  is poor for low 
salt at 5°C. Therefore, it is likely that the temperature dependence of the 
structure of the polymer is different from that of the dimer. As we have 
stated above, 1-1 stacking interactions are sensitive to electrostatic environ- 
ment. Certainly the electrostatic environment of the polymer is different 
from that which the dimer experiences. This may be sufficient to cause a 
difference in stacking geometry and temperature dependence. Perhaps it is 
only fortuitous that the secondary structures of dimer and polymer are ap- 
proximately the same at room temperature. Both IpI  and single-stranded 
poly I show rather sharp melting profiles. This would mean that slight 
differences in stability could lead to considerable differences in structure. 

Poly (G, 1) 

The CD of poly (G, I) (1: 1) was observed in low salt (commercial sam- 
ple, as received, dissolved in H20) and l d /  KaC1 solution. The polymer 
concentration was estimated by assuming an extinction coefficient of lo4 
a t  251 mH (A,,,). Since we were interested mainly in determining if mul- 
tiple strands formed, this was sufficiently accurate for our purpose. The 
CD (Pig. 9) is independent of salt concentration indicating that the 
strandedness of poly (G, I) is also independent of this factor in the range 
studied. The CD is unlike that of poly I, and there is more of a similarity 
to that of poly G. l 9  Thus G-G interactions probably dominate the various 
contributions to the poly (G, I) CD spectrum. 

Assuming a random sequence, one can estimate the I-G interaction by 
using the nearest-neighbor formulation for circular dichroism:*" 

Aerpc 4- A Q ~ I  = ~ A E ~ ~ I ~ G I  - ( A E I ~ I  4- k p c )  -I- 4- &G 
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X (mp) 
Fig. 9. CI> of poly(G,I) ( I :  1 )  i n  low salt (commercial sample, as received, dissolved 

iri glass-distilled water) or 1Al SaCl and calcrllated CI) for IpG + (:PI (per mole of 
base residrie): (--)poly((>,I); (- -) iIp(: + (;PI); ( .  . .)monomers. 

The result of this calculation is also shon-n in Iiigure 9 (CD data for GpG 
from Warshaw and Cantor21). Sirice the calculated spectrum is signifi- 
cantly different from the monomers' spectra, we coriclude that at least 
one and perhaps both of the dimers, IpG and GpI, stack. This would not 
be surprising, since purines usually do show a tendancy to stack. The 
calculation was also made by using the C D  data for poly I and poly G in 
place of those for IpI arid GpG. While the CD calculated in this manner 
differed considerably from that presented above, the conclusion concerning 
stacking in IpG and GpI is not altered. The differences between the tn-o 
calculated spectra may be due to aggregation in pol? G or to other unkno\vri 
factors. Certainly, both calculations are subject to doubt because poly 
(G, I) may riot be sufficiently random in sequence; and also it may riot he 
complrt ely single-stranded. 

IPA 
The C D  spectrum of IpA at three temperatures is shon-n in Figure 10. 

The C D  spectrum of the monomers is also shown for comparison. I t  was 
found that ionic strength did not affect the OIID between 0 and 1M SaCI. 
There was also no change in ORD in diluting the sample from 10-46f (1-cm 
cell) to 10-561 (10-cm cell). 

The extinction coefficient of IpA was determined by a triplicate hy- 
drolysis nit  h venom phosphodiesterase (Worthington). The dimer con- 
centration was determined from the ultraviolet absorption arid knon-n ex- 
tinction coefficients22.23 of the monomers. The results are given in Table 11. 

The base-base interaction in IpA is quite extensive as may be concluded 
from the CD data, hypochromism of 9.4% and the hypochromicity of 10.6% 
(Table I). Thrrr  is no change in  structurr with ch:ingrs i n  salt concrntra- 
tion. 
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Fig. 10 

The 
crease 
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200 220 240 260 280 

X(mp)  

. CI> of Ip.4 at pH 7.3 0.1J1 KaCI: (--) >"C, (--) "'C, and ( - - )  50°C; 
(- - - -) C1) of monomers. 

API 
C D  of ApI is given in Figure 11. There was only a very slight in- 
in both positive and negative C D  bands when the salt concentration 

I I I I 

2- 

220 240 260 280 
U m p )  

1 I .  C1) of ApI at pH 7.3, 0.1Af SaCl: (- -) .Y0C; (--) 21 "C; (- -) 60°C. 
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\vas raised to 111 SaCI. The extinction coefficient was determined by en- 
zymatic hydrolysis as with IpA, arid these results are listed in Table 11. 

The CD results demonstrate that there is stacking in ApI, and this is sup- 
ported hy the hypochromism of 2.5% and the hypochromicity of 6.7%. 
There is only a small change in CD with ionic strength. Thus the sensi- 
tivity of inosine to this factor may be restricted to self interaction. 

IPU 
The CD spectrum of IpU is reported at three temperatures, along with 

the monomers' CD, in E'igure 12. There WLS only :I very small increase in 
CD in ld /  SaCl  solution. The extinction coefficient 1 ~ : ~ s  determined by the 
same method used with IpA and ApI and the results are given in T:Lble 11. 

220 240 260 280 300 
hpL) 

Fig. 12. CI) of IpU at pH 7.3, 0.1M SaCl:  (--) 5"C, (-) 25"C, and (--) 50°C; 
(- - -) CI) of moiiomei'h. 

The CD spectrum of IpU is not very different from the sum of the mono- 
mers CD at room temperature. But the difference that does exist indicates 
some degree of interaction. The hypochromism of 12% also indicates that 
there is some interaction. This is consistent with previous r e s ~ l t s , ~ ~ . ~ ~  
with dimers containing U;  they usually exhibit less stacking at room tem- 
perature than do other dimers. 

CONCLUSIONS 

We can conclude from our studies that IpI, IpA, and ApI stack consider- 
ably at  room temperature, but that IpU does not. The stacking does not 
appear unusual unless I endows stability to a structure riot allon-ed by other 
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bases. This cannot be determined from CD studies without a great deal of 
calculation. Of course, the hydrogen bonding properties of I are unlike 
those of normal bases, but to a good approximation I base pairs like G. 
What does seem important, anti unique, is the sensitivity to  ionic environ- 
ment of the conformation of oligomers of I. While this may be influential 
in the single to triple strand conversion of poly I ,  there is no clear interpreta- 
tion in relation to tRNA structure since the sequence -1pI- does not oc- 
cur in any known tRi\’A. Perhaps in the geometrically specific erivirorimerit 
of the ribosome complex or the syrithetase complex this sensitivity of I may 
play an important role. Inosinr seems to appear only in the anticodon loop 
in the “wobble” position.26 

Looking at specific sequences, -UpIpG- occurs in yeast alaninr and 
yeast serine2 tRK’A’s, while -UpIpA- occurs in yeast valine2 and T.  
utilis isoleucineZ7 tRNA’s. Thus of the nearest neighbor interactions in- 
volved we can only make a definite statement on IpA. However, the calcu- 
lated spectrum of IpG + GpI suggests that there is stacking of IpG. We 
suppose that there will be little stacking in Up1 since there is little in IpU. 
But in the results of Warshaw arid TinocoZ5 UpG shows evidence of stacking 
while GpU shows little. Thus Up1 may be able to stack, while IpU does 
not. We therefore conclude that I does riot disrupt stacking in the antico- 
don loop, but allows the loop to maintain a normally rigid structure with the 
possibility of subtle structural variations caused by the sensitivity of I to 
the ionic environment. 

We wish to thank Ih. 0. Uhlenbeck for his generous gift of ApI, arid lhs .  hl. M. 
Warshaw arid C. 11. Carit*or for use of their C1) dat,a for GpG prior to publication. This 
work was supported in part by NIH grant, (GM 10840), by a predoctoral fellowship 
(1-F1-38,812-01) to C. F., and by the Lawrence Radiation Laborat,ory of the A.E.C. 
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